Sumner Academy
Soccer Camp
June 14-18, 2021
Join Coach Megan Waller for an exciting week of soccer skill building and fun.
This camp is designed for boys and girls of all skill levels in soccer. For those who have
played before and those who have only a basic familiarity with the game.
We will focus on building or developing the four basic soccer skills: dribbling, passing,
defending, and shooting.
For middle-school age players who have played competitive soccer we will focus on
refining the basic soccer skills, techniques and strategy.
Campers should bring a water bottle, snack, sneakers, cleats, and a soccer ball every day.
Shin guards are recommended but not required.
Grade Levels are for the upcoming 2021-2022 school year.
Grade 1-3 8:30 am – 11:30 pm

$160 for the week

Grade 4-8 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm

$160 for the week

Megan Waller is a Sumner Academy Alumna and a current senior at Cumberland
University majoring in Education and History. Megan has been a teacher’s assistant in the
Pre-Kindergarten class here at Sumner Academy this year. Megan has played competitive
soccer since age 4. Megan has been the Head Coach at Sumner Academy for 3 years and
Assistant Coach for two years prior to that.

Soccer Camp Registration
June 14-18, 2021
Camper’s Name
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________ City _______________________ Zip______________
Home Ph _____________________________

Cell Ph________________________________

Work Ph _________________________________________
Medical Ins Co ______________________________

E-mail __________________________________

Med Ins ID_____________________________________

Medical Conditions (if any)
__________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact
Emergency Contact Name
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Relation _________________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________________

Cell Phone:_______________________________

Work Phone: ____________________________________

I hereby authorize the staff of Coach Megan Waller’s Summer Soccer Camp to act for me to their best judgment in
any emergency requiring medical attention. I hereby waive and release the Camp from any and all liability of
injuries or illness incurred while at the camp. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be
affected by the above named camper’s participation in the camp program. I understand that I am required to
maintain and carry accidental medical coverage for the child listed on this application, and I verify that the
coverage listed is accurate and true.
______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

___________________________________
Date

Please make checks payable to Megan Waller
Drop off or mail completed registration form with payment to:
Sumner Academy
Attn: Megan Waller
464 Nichols Lane
Gallatin, TN 37066

Register by May 21, 2021 and save $15.00.
Please email, call or text with any questions megan.waller@hawks.sumneracademy.org
or 615-330-6085. Thank you!

Sumner Academy
Soccer Camp
July 12-16, 2021
Join Coach Megan Waller for an exciting week of soccer skill building and fun.
This camp is designed for boys and girls of all skill levels in soccer. For those who have
played before and those who have only a basic familiarity with the game.
We will focus on building or developing the four basic soccer skills: dribbling, passing,
defending, and shooting.
For middle-school age players who have played competitive soccer we will focus on
refining the basic soccer skills, techniques and strategy.
Campers should bring a water bottle, snack, sneakers, cleats, and a soccer ball every day.
Shin guards are recommended but not required.
Grade Levels are for the upcoming 2021-2022 school year.
Grade 1-3 8:30 am – 11:30 pm

$160 for the week

Grade 4-8 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm

$160 for the week

Megan Waller is a Sumner Academy Alumna and a current senior at Cumberland
University majoring in Education and History. Megan has been a teacher’s assistant in the
Pre-Kindergarten class here at Sumner Academy this year. Megan has played competitive
soccer since age 4. Megan has been the Head Coach at Sumner Academy for 3 years and
Assistant Coach for two years prior to that.

Soccer Camp Registration
July 12-16, 2021
Camper’s Name
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________ City _______________________ Zip______________
Home Ph _____________________________

Cell Ph________________________________

Work Ph _________________________________________
Medical Ins Co ______________________________

E-mail __________________________________

Med Ins ID_____________________________________

Medical Conditions (if any)
__________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact
Emergency Contact Name
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Relation _________________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________________

Cell Phone:_______________________________

Work Phone: ____________________________________

I hereby authorize the staff of Coach Megan Waller’s Summer Soccer Camp to act for me to their best judgment in
any emergency requiring medical attention. I hereby waive and release the Camp from any and all liability of
injuries or illness incurred while at the camp. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be
affected by the above named camper’s participation in the camp program. I understand that I am required to
maintain and carry accidental medical coverage for the child listed on this application, and I verify that the
coverage listed is accurate and true.
______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

___________________________________
Date

Please make checks payable to Megan Waller
Drop off or mail completed registration form with payment to:
Sumner Academy
Attn: Megan Waller
464 Nichols Lane
Gallatin, TN 37066

Register by May 21, 2021 and save $15.00.
Please email, call or text with any questions megan.waller@hawks.sumneracademy.org
or 615-330-6085. Thank you!

COVID-19 WAIVER OF LIABILITY
& HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT (“Agreement”)
Child Participant Name(s) (please print):

READ CAREFULLY -

BY SIGNING THIS DOCUMENT YOU MAY GIVE UP
IMPORTANT LEGAL RIGHTS.

The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World
Health Organization. COVID-19 is extremely contagious and is believed to spread mainly from
person-to-person contact. As a result, federal, state, and local governments and federal and state
health agencies recommend social distancing, among other measures.
Sumner Academy has put in place preventative measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19;
however, due to the nature of the facilities, services, and programs offered by Sumner Academy,
social distancing of 6 feet per person among children and their caregivers in a childcare setting
may not always be possible and therefore Sumner Academy cannot guarantee that you or your
child(ren) will not become infected with COVID-19.
In consideration for receiving permission to participate in the 2020 summer camp activities at
Sumner Academy (“Summer Camp”), I, on behalf of myself and the minor child(ren) identified
above for whom I have the capacity to contract, hereby acknowledge and agree as follows:
1.
I affirm: (a) that my child(ren), as well as all household members, do not currently
have, nor have experienced the following symptoms WITHIN THE LAST 14 DAYS: fever,
fatigue, dry cough, difficulty breathing; (b) that my child(ren), as well as all household members,
have not been diagnosed with COVID-19 WITHIN THE PAST 30 DAYS; (c) that my
child(ren), as well as all household members, have not knowingly been exposed to anyone
diagnosed with COVID-19 WITHIN THE PAST 30 DAYS; (d) that my child(ren), as well as all
household members, have not traveled outside of the country, or to any city considered to be a
"hot spot" for COVID-19 infections WITHIN THE PAST 30 DAYS; and (e) that I will notify
Sumner Academy immediately if I believe that any of the foregoing may apply.
2.
I understand the hazards of COVID-19, am familiar with the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (“CDC”) guidelines regarding COVID-19, and acknowledge and
understand that the circumstances regarding COVID-19 are changing from day to day and that,
accordingly, the CDC guidelines are regularly modified and updated and I accept full
responsibility for familiarizing myself with the most recent updates.
3.
Notwithstanding the risks associated with COVID-19, which I readily
acknowledge, I hereby willingly choose to allow my child(ren) to participate in Summer Camp.
4.
I acknowledge and fully assume the risk of and accept sole responsibility for any
injury to my child(ren) or myself (including, but not limited to, personal injury, disability, and

death), illness, damage, loss, claim, liability, or expense, of any kind, that I or my child(ren) may
experience or incur in connection with my child(ren)’s attendance at Summer Camp (“Claims”).
5.
I hereby RELEASE, WAIVE, DISCHARGE, AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE
(on behalf of myself and any minor children for whom I have the capacity to contract) Sumner
Academy and its officers, directors, Board of Trustees, agents, employees and assigns (the
“RELEASEES”) from and against any and all claims, demands, suits, judgments, losses or
expenses of any nature whatsoever (including, without limitation, attorneys’ fees, costs and
disbursements, whether or not an action is brought, on appeal or otherwise), directly or indirectly
arising from or out of, in connection with, or relating in any way to the infection of COVID-19
and/or any other liability related to COVID-19 which might occur as a result myself or my
child(ren) being on the Sumner Academy premises and/or participating in Summer Camp.
6.
THE UNDERSIGNED further expressly agrees that the foregoing is intended to
be as broad and inclusive as is permitted by the laws of the State of Tennessee and that if any
portion thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full
legal force and effect.

IN SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, I ACKNOWLEDGE AND REPRESENT THAT I
HAVE READ THE FOREGOING COVID-19 WAIVER OF LIABILITY AND HOLD
HARMLESS AGREEMENT; UNDERSTAND IT AND SIGN IT VOLUNTARILY; NO
ORAL REPRESENTATIONS, STATEMENTS, OR INDUCEMENTS, APART FROM
THE FOREGOING WRITTEN AGREEMENT, HAVE BEEN MADE; I AM AT LEAST
EIGHTEEN (18) YEARS OF AGE AND FULLY COMPETENT; AND I EXECUTE THIS
AGREEMENT FOR FULL, ADEQUATE AND COMPLETE CONSIDERATION FULLY
INTENDING TO BE BOUND BY SAME.

Signature
Printed Name
Date

